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Mastering Memory 

On Tuesday 7th May two Year 7 classes benefitted from an 
unforgettable memory workshop with Ginny Smith. Ginny, a STEM 
communicator who will be at this year’s Cheltenham Science Festival, 
firstly explained how the brain is made up of neurons and that these 
neurons are linked in over 100 trillion connections. Ginny explained 
how our short-term memory could only hold around 4-9 pieces of 
information at one time and that this thinking was in just a small 
section of the brain. From here, memories are transferred to other 
parts of brain to be stored for retrieval. Pupils carried out some 
memory experiments to test how to best memorise information for 
retrieval. Specifically, pupils established that learning ‘chunks’ of 
information is preferable to learning a number of random facts. Also, 
distractions have a huge impact upon on how much pupils could 
retrieve. At the end of the day, Years 6, 7 and 8 were further 
entertained by Ginny’s show on the senses.    
 

By Mr Fraine, Head of Science 

Workshop 

Ancient Egypt has been our topic in Year 
3 this term and we have been busy 
creating some amazing work on the 
famous pharaoh, Tutankhamun. 
 

This included interactive PowerPoint 
presentations, board games, posters, 
stories, a model of a pyramid and even 
making some Egyptian themed cakes! 
 

By Mrs Matthews, Year 3 Teacher 



 

 

 

Football is in the news again this week. Liverpool’s 
incredible 4:0 victory against Barcelona saw them 
overcome a seemingly impossible challenge. On 
Wednesday afternoon, when rain stopped play, 
Year 7 and 8 reflected on Liverpool’s 
determination to never give up. They watched 
brief highlights of the game and saw how the 
Liverpool players gave their all for their club and its 
fans. They then thought about how this 
conscientious attitude can make a huge difference 
to how successful we are, whether revising for a 

test, playing a musical instrument or enjoying a hobby outside of school. This 
was followed with a HIIT fitness session, and it was great to see so many 
pupils giving of their best and being determined to never give up, even when 
doing the dreaded Burpees!  By Mr Gould, Academic Director 

 Spreading the word 
 
On Saturday, I look forward to 
welcoming prospective pupils and 
their parents to the Prep School, 
during our termly Open Day. This is a 
fabulous opportunity to involve our 
current pupils as welcomers, guides 
and role models, sharing their 
experiences of life at this unique 
school. Invariably they charm and 
impress those they host, as they 
display infectious pride in their roles 
within the School. It is also reassuring 
to regularly hear of our visitors’ 
positive prior knowledge of 
the Prep School and I am 
hugely grateful to our 
current parents for 
working with us in 
spreading the word 
about all the good 
things going on 
at DCPS - 
thank you! 

Tickets £10 per person.  Bring your own drinks. 
Price includes a welcome cocktail and a two course 

ballroom supper. 
Contact the Pre-Prep Office for info: 

01242 258079 / squirrels@deanclose.org.uk 

Sunday 12 May – 8.10am – Live broadcast from Dean 
Close Chapel by Tewkesbury Abbey Schola Cantorum. 
 

BBC Radio 4 will be broadcasting ‘Sunday Worship’ from 
Dean Close Chapel on Sunday 12 May at 8.10am. The 
Choristers (who are all students at the Prep School) and 
the lay clerks of Tewkesbury Abbey Schola Cantorum 
will be leading the worship, and we would very much like 
members of the community to either join us in person or 
to tune in. The Bishop of Gloucester is preaching at the 
service, which will last for 40 minutes. If you are able to 
attend, please could you arrive at Chapel by 7.45am.  By 
Mrs Lyons, Chorister Tutor 

 

Mental Health Awareness 
Week 

During break time and tutor time next 
Tuesday and Thursday pupils will be 
exploring ways to help themselves when 
they struggle. By Mrs Davies, Head of 
PSHCE and Wellbeing 

13th - 17th May 



 

 

Last Wednesday (1st May), several DCPS performers had the chance to 
perform at ‘A Celebration of Music across Dean Close’. This concert 
provided a wonderful opportunity for all three schools to join together to 
celebrate the breadth of talent, from the youngest DCPPS performers 
(aged just 6), through to the seasoned professionals in the U6th and also to 
appreciate the incredible power of music to entertain, inspire, move and 
unite us all. It was a real treat to hear two beautiful songs from Chamber 
Choir, aswell as performances 
from Silas Jack and Michael Lei 
(violins), Charlotte Jenkins 
(cello), Jamie Richardson 
(trumpet) and two vocal items 
from Evie Schmidt-Martin and 
Cassian Pichler-Roca.  

@DCPSmusic 

Artist of the Week
The standard of work that pupils 
are able to produce independently 
in their sketchbooks is always 
astonishing. Isabelle has spent time  
developing her observational 
drawing skills to produce this 
excellent pencil drawing of a 
kitchen utensil. She has drawn 
each part in proportion and has 
used a variety of tones to make it 
look 3D. Well done, Isabelle! 

This term, we are thinking more about friendship in our assemblies and 
services. Wise sayings from the Old Testament Book of Proverbs will teach 
us valuable lessons about being together, but not necessarily being the same 
as each other. We have already 
seen that good words can give us 
life and that seeking advice helps us 
to meet our goals. Please join the 
Chaplaincy Team in encouraging 
and praying for healthy friendships 
in our school community – the 
more, the merrier!   

Chaplaincy 

Despite the poor weather on 
Wednesday we did manage to keep 
most of the tennis fixtures going, 
with only a short shower during the 
course of the matches. There was a 
clean sweep of victories against 
Wycliffe for seniors, U11s and U10s, 
but hats off to the U13 1st IV who 
played their first match in the LTA 
Year 7 & 8 team tennis competition 
– and won 12 points to nil! The girls 
all won their singles rubbers and 
won both doubles rubbers too for 
good measure! What a great start to 
the competition. 

Isabelle Forge 
4GW 

Huge congratulations to a number 
of the Dean Close swim team who 
have qualified for the IAPS national 
finals at the London Aquatic centre 
on the 8th June. The U12 and U13 
girls’ medley relay teams as well as 
Andy Cottingham and Caitlin 
Thompson have all made the finals. 

Swimming 

Girls’ Sport 



 

 

 
 

9.30-11.30am Open Morning 
Boys’ Cricket v Magdalen College 
School – U10A and U10B Home 
10.00am; U11A Home 12.45pm 
Boys’ Cricket v RGS Worcester – 
1st XI Home 2.00pm; 2nd XI, 3rd 
XI and 4th XI away 2.00pm 
Athletics - Severnside Athletics at 
Beaudesert Preparatory School 
1.00pm. Girls’ Tennis v The 
Dragon - 1st VI, 2nd VI, 3rd VI, 
4th VI, 5th VI and 6th VI Away 
2.15pm 

8.10am Schola Cantorum live 
broadcast of Radio 4 Sunday 
Worship from Dean Close School 
Chapel 

 
 
 

Mental Health Awareness and 
Wellbeing Week. 4.30pm Junior 
and Middle Christian Union. 
5.15pm Senior Christian Union 
Severnside Girls’ Tennis – U13A 
IV, U11 pair and U10 pair Home 
4.00pm. Severnside Boys’ Tennis 
– U13A pair and U11A pair Away 
at Beaudesert Park Preparatory 
School 4.00pm 

1.30pm Performance Platform 
Centenary Hall 

 
 
 

Boys’ Cricket v Cheltenham 
College Preparatory School – 1st 
XI,  5th, U10A, and U10B Home 
2.15pm; 2nd XI, 3rd XI, U11A, 
U11B, Colts and U9A and U9B 
Away 2.15pm. Girls’ Tennis v 
Cheltenham College Preparatory 
School – 1st VI, 2nd VI, 3rd VI, 
4th VI, U11A IV and U11B IV 
Home 2.30pm; 5th VI, 6th VI, 7th 
VI, 8th IV, U10A IV and U10B IV 
Away 2.30pm. Girls’ Cricket v 
Cheltenham College Preparatory 
School – U9A and U9B Away 
2.30pm; U8 Home 3.45pm 
5.00-8.00pm Year 3 Stay Late in 
Forest School.  

4.30pm Alex Chalk Talks@. LTA 
Year 7 and Year 8 Girls’ Team 
Tennis v The Cheltenham Ladies’ 
College ‘A’ – 1st IV Away 4.45pm 

In2School Hockey National Finals 
U13 Boys and Girls 
6pm Michael Lei (violin) Fridays 
@ 6 recital in PMH (DCS) 
Finals - House Music Competition  

 

 

 

 

 

 

MRS JO SHELDON 

Year 3 Teacher 
 
Question:  How would you 
describe yourself? 
Answer: Happy, extroverted 
sociable!  
 
Question: What’s your favourite 
meal of the day? 
Answer: I love them all?! But I am 
a big fan of brunch.  
 
Question: Do you have a secret 
ambition? 
Answer: To work at Hogwarts. 
 
Question: What’s the best piece 
of advice you have ever been 
given? 
Answer: Don’t try to be someone 
else. There is only one you! 
 
Question: If you could do any job 
for a day, what would it be? 
Answer: Acting in a Star Wars 
movie.  
 
Question: What accomplishment 
has made you most proud? 
Answer: Becoming a mummy to 
baby Ben. 

 

ahead   

Q & A Get to Know 
Our Staff 

Athletics Sports Day 
The first Athletic Sports Day took place in March of 1887 
on Chapel Close, with only 43 boys in the School it was 
not as competitive as it is today!  The current whole 
School record for the 100m is 10.70 for boys (Tom Scrase 
in 2009) and 12.80 for girls (Anna Glover in 2006). 


